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QUTLOQK SAYS I Gnun nnmiiri i P?

SID ALYN SAYS:
Happy New Year Also, Don't ex-

ceed the speed limit, in anything, you
might run into something. .

prosperity which was mighty and dom-

inating.
The demand for currency reform

'grew out of the . existence of this
mighty pbwer in New. York, city;' and
the aim was to so shape our currency
laws as to wrest this power from the
hands of a few men and thereby make
panics and periodic periods of un-

necessary and abnormal financial strin-
gency impossible.,

The currency law has been passed.
The trust laws are going to be en-

forced, and the keener minds of the
big group of trust magnates realize
this fact and are yelling: "Don't
shoot; we'll come down."

LONG COATS ANDmil immmDear Friend Public: It has been
some time since you heard from me.

MILLINERY
Price Reductions... m-- ibut as the price of crepe has not

V Offered This Week at Biggone up you evidently did not mourn
me as dead Only the good die
young, notwithstanding that a horde
of old cusess are flattering them
selves into the belief that they are

Ladies' $10.00 Ser.ge Suits in black only, Kned with good
lining, reduced to $6.98

Ladies' $12.50 and $15.00 Suits in navy blue and black, re-

duced to .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. $3.50
the exception to the rule Onny-ho-

I never saw an Angel with whiskers,
The telephone trust took the initia

tive. Others are planning similar ac
tion.

In an interview with Mr. A. B.
Crowell of the Ford Sales Company,
he stated that if he were to judge
business conditions by the activity of
his local business, or, that of his
agents in eighteen counties adjacent
to Charlotte, he would say that it
was brighter than it had been since
he had been connected with the com-
pany a period of three years.

Says Mr. Crowell, "Our fiscal year
dates from October to October, and
the Increase of 400 per cent in the
cars over the same period of last

If trouble, trouble, trouble keeps
broodin in your heart

And a creepy kind o'teelin' brings aBut the greatest development of the frigntened, fitful start,era was the voluntary action of the Chirk up and face the music and
firm of J. P. Morgan and Company. on the melancholy note;Published Daily and Sunday by

THE KEWS PUBLISHING CO.
Corner 4ii. and Church Sts.

Will turn to one of gladness in theFriday in relinquishing their official
connection with thirty or forty of the vangeful villian's throat. h

V
ft

biggest corporations of the country. Ypu can do a sight of worryin' as you
In resigning directorships the House rare along the road:

W. C. DO WD Pres. & Gen. Mgr.
J. C. PATTON Editor
MRS. J. P. CALDWELL.. .City Editor
:W. M. BELL Adv. Mgr.

year s business. Our records show
that forty cars have been sold and
delivered in Mecklenburg county since
October 1st, while only ten were sold
during the same period last year. The
percentage of increase by our agents

You can get so all fired blue it seems
you jes' can't bear the load

Ladies' Tailored Suits $12.50 and $15.00 Suits in blue and
brown mixtures also stripes reduced to .. .. .. $8.50

Ladies' $15.00 and $17.50 Suits in blue and dark brown
mixtures and stripesVith satin linings, reduced to $9.98

Ladies' Long. Coats in blue, brown and black with small
stripes. $8.50 Coat reduced to-- . . .. . . ...... . . . . $6.98

Ladies' Long Coats in brown mixtures sold for. $10.00 and
$12.00 Coat! reduced to 0

Big lot of ladies' Ready-to-wea- r Hats neatly trimmed 98c

Ladies' $4.00 and $5.00 Hats the very best styles reduced
to .. .. .. .. .. .. ............ $1.98

Chldren's Ha1;s reduced to half price. ;
. ;:

Big Values in Shoes
Ladies' Gun Metal Button Shoes .. .. .. .. .. .. .. $1.98
Ladies' Gun Metal Button Shoes both high and low heel

$3.00 value at .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. $2.50

of Morgan announced that this action
was due to a "change of sentiment."
and in order to hereafter make im-
possible the attacks and criticisms of

But sunshine waits to greet you, with
a wallop for your woe has been even greater than this. WeGood times will halt to meet you it
you only will it so.

are confidently expecting a far great-
er increase this year than ever before.
We have contracted for one thousand

the system of interlocking directorates
which had existed.6.00

3.00
.50 If the firm of Morgan & Company
.1

cars for our territory and, from pres-
ent indications, I believe we shall have
no trouble in selling them during the

CREEDO.
Resolved

To do my level best 365 days ot
1914.

To be happy.

SUBSCRIPTION- RATfcS
The Charlotte News.
(Daily and Sunday.)

One year
Six months .- -!

One monta . ..
One tveetc

(Sunday Only.)
One year
Six months ..
Three mouths

S.iues-Demoer- at.

One year
Six month3
Three months

has become one of the greatest finan-
cial powers of the whole world it is ir$2.00

1.00
.50

well enough to credit their achieve
year. Business men are buying cars
for business purposes, which is an in-
dication that they are expecting an
eid 01 prosperity and are
ready to go after the business."$1.00

.50

.25 ill ml' rWILMINGTON APPLIES
l lo

.
To help others to be happy.
To keep my hands clean My soulpure My heart radiant.
To progress in body, soul and mind.
To be faithful and loyal.
To find no fault outside of my

gentle Rap-Sodie- s.

That I am my own best subject
for improvement.

That I will run swiftly to the aid
of ANY ONE friend, stranger, or
he who does not like me.

All this I do resolve, for it is not
hard to perform Join me?

Telephones
Business OdeCity Editor
Editorial RooiiiS
Job Office

FOR MEMBERSHIP
Washington. Jan. 3. The firct i'

277
362

1530 P

Ladies' Vici Kid Shoes with broad toe and low heel spec-
ial .. .. . . . $1.39

Ladies Vici Kid Shos, both button and lace, $2.00 Shoes
at ....... $1.69

Old Lades' Comfort s .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 98c
Misses' Shoes in gun metal and vici kid .. $1.50 and $1.93
Men's in all leathers.

Men's gun metal Blucher Shoes .. . . ... .. . . .. $1.98
Men's gun metal and vici kid Shoes with broad toe $2.49
Men's Shoes in gun metal and tan both button and lace

ments to the laxity of existing trust
laws in the past, and not to the gain-
ing of power by the violation of law.
The trouble was that administrations
of the past have fostered rather than
frowned upon such combinations and
their conduct, and that is one of the
principal reasons why there is a com-
plete change of men and ideas work-
ing at Washington at the present
time.

This victory "out of court" is one
of the greatest so far recorded under
the Wilson administration, and there
are indications that the Morgan course
will be pursued by others.

applications for membership in thdfederal reserve system were receivedtoday at the treasury denartment f-- ,.

SUNDAY MORNING, JAN. 4, 1913.

eleven national banks in the form cf
lefcoiunons approved hv the
bank organization committee : a tt'mg the boards of dirpctnra nf guaranteed solid 1 eather $3.50

$1.98 and $2.49mibanks iad accepted the terms of the Men's heavy work Shoes in black and tan .uew iaw.

Give us more pay-roll-
s! May pay

envelDpes litter the highways ot
Charlotte and environs until they le

snow tipon the ground I be-
lieve in- - white pay envelopes Not
blue.

The applications came fmm not--o Specials in Underwearin Cincinnati, Baltimore, Oaland and

During the long period in the in-

dustrial expansion of this country,
while republican administrations held
sway, corporations, styled '"infant in-

dustries" and fed from the tariff bot-
tle, soon developed into colossal pow-
ers of capital and property.

Thanks' to the tariff pap, these in-fant

industries" soon became able not
Dnly to stand on their own feet but to
stand on the feet of their competitors,

Ladies' fleeced lined Underwear, vest, and pants to match . .u,irister? Md.; Keyser, W.
Mass.; Wilmington N

N. Y. : Williamerrt- '..'
" GOOD TIMES AHEAD."

Additional approval of the new cur Do not be so cold toward vnnr
25c

5Cc and 75c
15c and 25c

49c
fellow men as to cause them to think!

names' line ribbed Union Suits :
Children's vest, nice soft quality . . . . . .
Ladies' fine Underwear, vest and pants to macth .

ATTRACTIVE VALUES IN DRY GOODS

Levistown, Pa., and one in the Dp- -rency bill conies in tho shape of a tnat you must have been christene
in cracked ice.

i

I -

strong editorial in Farm and Home:
''Now comes a wholly new factor ni . .. irt developed into a struggle where

Black and white checked Honey Comb goods at ?5c vardWool Serges in navy blue.black, tan and cream ..!... I. ..".".." " "

49c
36-in- ch outings in pin stripes, 10c quality

" '8' 1 ,
36.-inc- li Percales in dark and light colors '..".. in

jrxease mane tne street cars and
ail other rapidly moving vehicleshe strongest survived and the weak- - ijed Stages 'etrHer

1

ban ?n Zl

trict of Columbia. '

The organization committee ulayhxed dates for hearings in citiv onthe Pacific coast, in the South aad inthe Central States. The committeeleaves Washington January 17 andalter holding hearings in Chicago, StLouis, Kansas City and Denve- - willarrive inl Seattle January 31. LivingSeattle February 1 it wall spend Feb- -

stop Derore crossing the Squaret;tt weie goDuiea up. Competition countries. I refer to tha newr cur- - S 1MIC - - I 1 .

was slaughtered in th mirhtv ctrn. rency law. It is the first LT," 1 Pce m America, .Bureau Scarfs and center piecesw o-'- -J - 1 . .u.- - tmm TO nf a nitv nrhn.n ,
i , i rencv rprnm s nco the. I . .. --ci c autviuu

"I Oc
49c

. . . . ..." . . 10c

. . . . 10c and 15c

Hair Ribbons in all colors
Children's Hose in black and tansib lui monopoly. I t """Y ""vua uann D1Ies and street cars are r,nt re

Then came the day of giant trusts, J T'S ZiU to stop on the "Near" side of iimi. m It will be Inaoldmg complete monopolies of raw to afford rpiativpiv oi i, "L1.? cu"sesiea crossings I have been
I - w t i.T UUL V. lid 11 V.r-- i II I I 7 1 j -

material and finished products, arbi- - m' or large borrowers or lrndfira Z ' . ..J' sl,.ee'' cars at tne
trarllv fivinp- - nrt,M n v to little or big banks. Tt i1" . oceeamg without stop

can Francisco February 4, 5 rndLos Angeles. 1, 8 and 9; Houston,Texas, on the lit and 13; New OrleansIt and '16; Atlanta ifi. 17 an ic' Dry Goods Co, 10 .. iucm- - i;iosb tnat snot, f was snhpr nni
selves in the absence of competition. "J"- - lt

( mcinnati 19, 20 and part of 2lfCleve- -Many of our great industries soon tivities of existing banks, but enables Jthdl fpitaph yet sti11
svennt into the hands of a few trusts, them to better accommodate their ZL"? ina .

indulgence I will sug-- auuVnn 01 tne zi and will be back
These ttrnsts nnt m!v ho cusomers, whether dfinnaitnrs ni.,w. . iew ior me SJaos ot those who WE SELL IT CHEAP" 39 EAST TRADE STREET." uvm.uaicu 1 . . , v.-M- u.- aie or Tevers

iu wasnmgton on February 22.

WON WORLD WIDE FAME
m . - t I I ia, f i mc ifl nntiA u..i. 11..lUStry, but their tentac ps snrend ir.tr ,T .

" u""c imuusu tue re- -
1 " aiscount privilege and oih.r.egiBlative halls, and they became a tages offered by the new re-io- nal

advan
! Under. this slab we had to leave her Editor The News:political power, contributing to fa- - serve banks an by the federal re- - "6 pm away witb-- bilious fever, I have read with much nTvorite candidates and maintaining leb- - serve board. Some time is needed for is the tomb of an hypocbonj 1 i. o .1 uie Tipw s,varem tr ra.r t-- 1 j. it O lfi Kalr Pnooin "D'r,the several pieces in your patr on

the death of Col. David DuBose Gail- -uiea m lue cans or our law makers. Zi'' liL" cucl-l- , uug dri.Tc "hm 1Never to the history ot this country Z e Tjlt, i
He haj everything in the old alma lara, and as we played togethsr as

boys, at our grand mother's hnn. irdid the power of monooolv flourish so still more imMrh nac (accent on last, svi Winnsboro, S. C. Mrs.freelv as Tinfloi- - Iha Qr1i!v.Jr.i; p Credits shmilrt onnm.ttn.H, j yl levers, none COUld he nvmrJ-- ,
Egleston of course I feel doubly in- -the prince of trust busters, Col. Roose- - fn? cntract with the needs of indus- - eumatlc' gastric, but alas, typhoid.
tcitfBieu m reaamg ot bis noble workin helping to build the Panama ra- -fen. Aitnougb bis administration was farmers' weii.T ; Here rests the bodv nr Wam

tie Hair Brushes and
the Finest Stand-

ard Hard Rub-
ber Combs

REESE & ALEXANDER

Druggists
Ccr. 4th aaj Trjoa 3ti.

attended with much talk against the same armmmnt-,-- , w Jones,
w' 1 -- ..i.wm,i.ivju, tuat J i.Lz I I hit 1

trusts, none of the big trusts were forms of equally available commercial rial tever red"Ced her to bones.'
injured, and some of their beads rnn- -

paper enJy- - The new law also aim3 re

nal. It was the latter part of the war,
and my grand-mothe- r was refue'eeing
at Winnsboro, and there were "about
sixteen grand-childre- n in the houseLittle did I think at that time that be
would live to' make a name that would
be known and spoken of all over the

tributed to the re.eie.t,- - n maW oth glaring defects r. nire op a tear for old Mam
" Ui in the old-sj'stem- my uanet,Roosevelt, I 1 "'t 'nai as . . ,notablv nn-nnc- r ti1Q wn cl ,nn , ." 0 uum menus expect, good times na jt uiacK out ner fever

uei- - uemg me late n:. u. Harriman WU1 oe nere to stay!" WKS scariet. world.tvho in one day on Wall street col- - From all narto nf Lx
, G. EGLESTON WOODRU. F.

Charlotte Jan. 3, 1914.lected $240,000 for the New York ,1 L-,.,.- xL 1X1 asoestos, anothergood fellow.1 uiu Lions or jetter times, a a result HP- J t i .Uie national campaign. .Luc lever ne died of was his tirstof tariff and currency reform, are coin- - '1A Letter From the County Home.The anti-tru- st law which, has been Bueatt or yellow
passed was made to amount to very mg In A Solid Year Of Holidays! 209 North Tryon StreetOn last Wednesday. Christmas Tr;veIn six feet of "earth we planted JLemitttle. It reached few and terrified Santa Claus cams to see us. He. waaPicture of contentment Gen. Rosalone. heavily loaded with erood thinsrs tn

3

H

vuiuui Kin so we routed himlie liking Albanyward. mate up nappy and cheerful.puns.It was in the sunburst of monopo-isti- c

prosperity that the Roosevelt Mr. Clyde Walsh, Rev. W. M. WalshThe and his wife, Mr. Von Bayles and i.ar--
square meals" of Columbia ex- - Born and died-- Nn

Here s how 3ou can make every day this year as full of fun andreal enjoyment as the Christmas Eve. Give the folks at home agood player-piano- . Let them all enjoy the pleasure of playing good
music.
THEY CAN HAVE NO END OF -- FUN WITH A STEIFF PCTyER- -

PIANO
Even the tots can play well on this magnificent instrument. Youcan play just your kind of music, with all the expression an ar-tist, WThy not come in and listen to the STIEFF? No obligation.

Glad to have you.

isf principally on imaginary menu. Hiccoughs, colic intermittent fever' ierty Kobmson composed the party.
They soon decorated a beautiful

Janic developed.
Later on the sequel was told. The

Jteel trust coveted the property of
the Tennessee Coal and Iron Com- -

Chris- t- as tree with tinsel and candles
which made a beautiful sh nw when

uuii t iu militants Dorrow one Aue mzy lout who's buried here
. i.uuSO udiuu uamn songs from the a inena to shed a tear

I I a n T11 lil . , xl 1 ... lighted. - Tnere was also a present forevery one of us on the tree.
110 Fiiiiipai nvai. a little get- - varaooas ,ulcu turougn this mundanespacecing of financial heads together man- - In connection with the tree we had a i ?13kw 0 oESTABLISHED-1342- .Spring fever beat him in the race.

'
iged to bring on a panic, and just at ocnidt jury hung", was the way
the psychological moment, after the a neadIme had it. The thing should Step aside to the rnrh nn
steel tmst had gobbled m it rii De 3Ust the reverse The horses won't bite you.

a fine sermon by Rev. Walsh on the
Birth of Christ, taken from Luke
11, 11th verse: "For unto you is born
this day in the city of David, a Savior,
which is Christ, the Lord." Mr. Walsn
is a fine speaker, and spared no nains

2I9 S. Tryoa St.at cut prices, Mr. Charlotte, N. CMorgan, Yours faithfully,
SYD ALN.1914tt n ... 1 """iinuiiu uie an1.10.1na- -:fenmity uc uiu tion Kriit

O IbreathlesslyHot. "Wish tf itlPllf" .nnfr.Aj ...iil. I

wurairu vvilu mnrmnr-c- - "TJci,t t t m making his sermon plain and ef-
fective. Mrs. Walsh, hiff wife, ner--"dii. juu near rne wms- -Mr. Roosevelt about sanctioning the tie- - f

WIVES OUTLIVE HUSBANDS.

(Spartanburg
OPPOSITE ACADEMY OF MUSIC T stands for Tryon

The modern Drug Co.
"l LUViV.i: .... . postman?" It may only be! formed beautifully at the organ. Wesuuuxmg up process. An agreement the raii rtf tha enjoyed both so much. ,

was reached to make the deal legal jvi. Charlotte,ine Best place in
where

Why are there twice
.

as, .
many

as twidowers in..ine United States?
I IflUTU

and then the Morgans loaned the. More payrolls are needed tI t!, I
We do thank dear Old Santa for his

gifts, for he has been unusually kind
to us this Christmas; for in addition
to the above, the superintendent of

banks fiftv million Hollar work" can secure th 7. " ir.: ause wiaows are more re., . . ' ouu--
Atio ' rvuue-Mutu- ui man widowers to rfi-wt- or ,

leniV Trie no n l r rTm - t I in a .

The Best people go.
DO YOU?

Always look for the Big
T.

j v.y, vomc lu au enu. 1 , r"""cu atttie, or aoes it itldieatc. fr,f tne home killed the fatted calf, andBut times have changed. The new Liimberton, Wilmington and other
1 wife wiI1 outlive the husband' aiso gave us a pig weighing about 2ux)administration found an anti-tru- st law towns are awaking-- to the need of twJ f t0 the New York Times, pounds. Upon the whole, we had aon the statutes, and set shm, hir payrolls, realize tt . were raised in Phone 21 Phone 22' ' luuir; jjety

ANYTHING
IN CEMETERY WORK 1

F'om a Headstons to a Vault.
All work manufactured In our own

plant Skilled workmen. Guaranteed
material.

Ask for list of names of prominent
Carolinians for whom we have fur-
nished work. Phone 557.

statement dealing with national na-tality issued recently hv thnrorce it. ine alliance between Wall roils ean more population, more prog
street and the White House was sev- - ress and more prosperity. tion department of the Equitable Utl
sred T' Z,Tery' wnicn continued:GOVERNOR FERRISThe "gentlemen's agreement txiere were 3,176,228 wid- -

iZ tbut 1471--39-
0 Widows in thstates. The

DISAPPOINTEDamong statesmen and trust magnates

least, it seemed to do the superinten-
dent so much good to "see us enjoying
something. He and his good lady
waited on us and saw that every one
fared alike. They put forth every ef-
fort to make, every one enjoy the fes-
tivities of the day which were spread
before them.

We feel so thankful to God whogave us those kind Christian friends,
and put it into their hearts to help us'
realize and celebrate that great and
memorable day. And we still feel more
thankful to God for tne erreat t Wo

Ft?ame to an end nayius, iviicn.. Jan. 3. (;r.v(.r.r".luu'i,mus mtc mat tfiers wpto in oki 'i. . East Second and Brevard.'l.nd the heads of trusts realized the noJ Ferris was Plainly disappointed wiiws elow the ae .of 20 and 'but
BLAKE'S DRUG SHOP

On the Square.
Prescrlptlbns Filled Day

and Night
.iinn ;(; ; wuea- ne learned todav that thQ wiuuwers. MECKLENBURG MARBLE & GRANITE CO.Five 7 nad ordered Ed- - " t the tact thairecommendations of the th
rnmmiHM .... . . . . ' vtiii& UUlieu . - - ru uuouauu JH a

1 1
.. .Uiv.u mvestigatea the OLitl's district attorney at r.mnii "'5" man tnat of the wifemoney trust are hein nut . Rapids, to rnvestisrato i count for this? has given us, His Blessed Savior, the A Sweet Remembrancevoluntarily ahead of legislation on the JSSfil"1..0' Crles H' Loyer. LZlit M

uest gut or aw.
AN INMATE.subiect. Thev are- - tha ninii,i , 1,1 ulw Ul tfle western Federation I

T

" V .V
.

u "ut i,8io wil- - FOR JOB PllE FHDME 1530"ct.xuuumeiu or Miners, from the Calumet Copper if" ine Terence toof fiscal agency agreements similar to mining district. a marked degree throughout theud
tnose existing Detween the New Vnri.-- u is strange thev ei i r6!. Rather Celebrated Author (to book-

seller's salesman) Look here: I don'tNew Haven and Hartford Railroad , L at business at least 2M
th-e.-

r? see my book displayed on your shelv- -r .L""e ieu said the Urn " mxomDanv and T p xrnrcran gover- - a and
..-

- ' auu v,oiu- - nor. "rm not afraid nf inVOCo.a0 Ai7J-- -

aaiesman-No- . sir. We had a r,nQpany, the abolition of interlocking di-- I like investteatim, h, t bu statistics as are avAifthi, l
lof them yesterday, sir, but they drew

Make, your Christmas Pres- -
ent one fo be remembered.'Send Whitman's Candy, 80c and P
51.00 per pound. . Ii

TheCandy for Fastitious Folks Vor Dolly Madison, the purest.' f.daintiest, most delightful of b
Washington Home Made Can- -
flies, 50o a pound in any size t
package. k
- M you; wish a family present fthis is it. We deliver anywhere Iat anytime. - 'r--

recrorates; tne abolition of voting bnouian t we be allowed to attend to L VLr. ea.tn rate husbanl SPECIAL HOLIDAY RATES IN EFFECT NOWi aiim . i io ii2iiKr Tnan That V , ..trusts; reforms in the stock exchange UJf!! . lllere ,ls no reas?n still hi2her Tmo.; w"!!l 5na !t 13
suuu a mo d we nad to call in the po-
lice, sir, and the building inspector has
notified us to take no more chances. i uu SAVE MONEY.and reform in the clearing house. Zr n These are rather 2.fim.:
aurry, Sir. L,ife.By a system of interlocking directo- - Moyer '.to come 7 TJLi ma b--

e.
that the freedom and Tot

rates a little coterie of financial kings L La?4 niht a telegram received at ffv Z!T1iconduciye to longev- -

Has been able to practically mntrni smg was forward here from htV; ;r,:,rweI' ei.tner too vh That is true love that remains thesame whether all is granted it or alldenied. Goethe.
-- v - " " ( v..i vgicuidLCS Ills Tr3irtrtwthe. finar w ot,-- ?hn Densmore of the department, or pinesor 1 vv,uwmaway from grief... wiiums iabor in Which nsnsmn "

more It's never to late
?h at

money power than the treasury the governor that he cannot out- - Why
itself. The I "ne hisdepartment bankers and proposed strike .reP?tttl0B but. for man

big corporations embodied in this in- - at h Pr?sent time. Governor And master' flT,d mavQ "
THE CHARLOTTE. HUMANE

ASSOCIATION
requests that ycu can

MR,' TRAYWICK (Special Officer.)
Phone 83.

CHARLOTTE, N. C , RALEIGH N. Cp1IS82 Z?6y hn training in
LEADING UK.wf01 13 ind2ed by State OF.

and best equipped school in thV??,tp ? JS men', The rgwt, oldest
of the South. .Winter. Oenlna M0nSdc.?f the schools

Iblocking' group --

.held a Iwwer.avepY1 t,,he neath his feet,
th- - nation's finances, over the nation's I S? the dse S be

'QeXt ftePl And 80 Ptalled in triumph, , Jno. S Blake Drug Co.
Phone 41 and 300.

On the Square.
V w-

- Hrnwnins- -
For sry case of crueltv 1n


